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:Free time on your 
.:/ :r;:rt~~{)~: harids? .·...·= :..... · ··==.:· 
International 
News 
(Copyright 1 • SA TODAY/Applc 
College In~ rmati n twork 
Sov' to rule on monopoly 
Soviet Pr ident Mikhail Gorbachev 
Monday opens a crucial Communi t 
n-­ Party meeting that could mark the end of 
.., LERK, 100 party's 73-year-old power monop­
~~~ oly. Sweeping changes are on a Gor­
~ompleto: ~hev-endor ed agenda before a two­
:all 228· day Central Committee meeting, one of 
als 
100 most important since he rose to 
power five years ago. 
Mandela' fate uncertain 
NT/UCB Winnie Mandela said obstacle till 
:::>ne entr) block her hu band's relea • but he will 
;on with ismle awritten respon e to landmark 
nswers change ordered by President F.W. de 
lle th; Klerk. She sugge ted black nationalist 
; n.tolal. Nelson Mandela and de Klerk till are 
. .n w . discussing "conditi " hat will dictate 
foe day when he will freed. 
LUE: 
k a 
lll not I 
students 
Mexican get break 
Executive from 15 of the world's 
leading banks signed an agreement with 
=:::;:~ ·co shaving 20 percent off its debt 
· 'ons. Finance Minister Pedro 
said the pact represented a reduc­
of $4 billion a year in debt repay­
and servicing between 1990 and 
Iraq welcomes foreign companies 
Iraq will invite foreign oil companies 
participate in financing the develop-
t of new oil fields in a policy 
that reflects the extreme 
~~~financial pressure facing the country 
(lers 
1ftez its war with Iran, the London 
F'mancial Times reported. The move 
lik>uld be welcomed by the oil compa­
lies, which will gain access to oil 
ltsrzves that are more difficult to 
~~. 
Fuel price hikes reconsidered 
Prime Minister Nikolai Ryzhkov 
~ the top Soviet planning body, 
Gos.,tan,and the finance ministry to 
ltconsider fuel and transport price rises 
"hich threaten to spark strikes in several 




Wright State University Student Operated Newspaper 
Photo by Craig Opperman 
Rob Lindeman cracks them up and comes out on top at the Joke Off . 






Basic procedures for granting tenure to 
faculty in the various colleges at WSU are 
the same, although each college has small 
differences in its hiring and promotion 
activities. 
Generally, a college that has a vacancy 
advertises the position, and then a commit­
tee reviews the applicants and refers their 
recommendation to the dean of that college, 
according to Richard Millman, dean of 
WSU's College of Science and Mathemat­
ics (CSM). 
According to Millman, "When we have 
an open position, we advertise the position. 
Then we have a committee, which reviews 
the applicant and recommends the candidate 
to the dean. Every candidate has to give a 
lecture, so we can see how well he teaches." 
'Ibe candidates also talk to the faculty about 
their research. Millman said that the 
comittee considers the candidates' teaching 
and research. 
The college usually wants professors to 
have a terminal degree. This usually means 
a Ph.D., according to Millman. However, he 
said some colleges hire professors who have 
master's degrees and are working on their 
doctorate degrees. "What is important is the 
quality of their teaching." 
Millman said promotions in CSM 
are,"based on teachings, research and 
service." He said there are three levels of 
professors at WSU: assistant professor, 
associate professor, and (full) professor. 
The hiring procedure in the College of 
Education and Human Services (CEHS) is 
Women turning to violence 

DANIELLE CRITTENDEN 
©Copyright J9<JO, USA TODAY/Apple 
College Information Network 
1be derring-do of female soldiers in 
Panama gained much attention, but battle 
isn't the only violent domain women are 
charging into at an alarming pace. Women 
are being arrested for violent crimes such as 
robbery and aggravated assault at a higher 
rate·than ever before in the United States. 
And that pace has been increasing faster 
between 1979 and 1988, the number of 
women arrested for violent crime went up 
41.5 percent, compared with 23. l percent for 
men. 
1be trend is even more stark among teen­
agers. While the violent crime arrest rate for 
girls under 18 rose by 8.1 percent in 1979­
88, arrests of boys under 18 actually fell by 
9.2 percent 
1be contrast becomes less pronounced, 
but does not disappear, during the crack 
epidemic of 1984-88. Female arrests for 
violent crime went up 28.6 percent as against 
slightly different from that of the science 
and math college. 
According to Charles Willis, associate 
dean of CEHS, "We look at the strengths of 
our faculty and see what strengths we want 
to bring here. We then form a search 
committee of faculty, which prepares a 
discription of the position. This discription 
is advertised nationally." 
Willis continued, "The search commit­
tee reviews the applicants and sends a list of 
their strengths to the dean. The dean will 
talk to the vice president of academic 
affairs, Charles Hathaway, about whether to 
hire someone." 
L Hall 
Times reported. But Moscow has not 
0.fficially responded to a union commis­
sion of steel, energy and chemical 
liorkers, who called for the price decree 
lo be annulled. 
c 
over the past 10 years than the violent crime 
rate for men. 
The FBI's Uniform Crime Reports, 
which tally records of arrests from police 
deparunents across the country, show that 
20.8 percent for men; arrests of females 
under 18 went up 12.5 percent as against 8.5 
percent for males. 
see "Women" page 4 
CEHS looks for someone who has had 
experience, Willis said. They require the 
applicant to have a doctorate degree ~.., .1 "at 
least three years of teaching experience." 
t 
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( CAMPUS CALENDAR ) 
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 6 
the Upper Hearth Lounge. 11 :00 a.m. to 2:00 
p.m. $3.50 fee . 
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 7 
the UC Box Office. Free transportation 
provided. Leave from Rike lot at 2:30. 
being shown In the Rot at 5:00 p.m. 
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 8 
for The Alarm, The Fixx , etc. In the UC 
Cafeteria at 8:00 p.m. 
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 9 
in the Rat at 11 :30 a.om. 
Videodrome (1983) 9:00 p .m. at 116 Heotth 
Science Building. 
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 10 
Youngstown State. 7:30 p.m. 
Edwardsville 2:00 p.m. 
Heatth Science Building. 
SUNDAy I FEBRUARY 11 
Heatth Science Building. 
MONDAY , FEBRUARY 12 
Decorating Contest. 
3:00 p.m. in the Rot. 
Wright State Cinema- $150 for WSU 




Excess and Surplus Property Management 
• Two 1984 GMC Rally 
Custom Passenger Vans 
4-door Sedan (Police Pkg.) 
Bids are due by 3pm Feb. 8, 1990 at 050 Allyn 
·.,:·· .· 
I 
• Get your cholesterol checked in 
• Basketball trip to Kent State. $2.50 In 
• Indiana Jones and the Lost Crusade 
•Exquisite Fashion. They've opened 
• Indiana Jones and the Lost Crusade 
• Wright State Cinema presents 
• Men's basketball at home against 
• Wrestling at Southern Illinois ­
•Videodrome (1983) 9:00 p.m. at 116 
• The Blue Light(1932) 7:00 p.m. at 116 
•Start of Ro ider Week. Spirit Day, 
• Bill and Ted's Excellent Adventure 
•1985 GMC Vandura Cargo 
• 1986 Chevrolet Celebrity 
• 1975 Ford F-750 Truck 
Hall. For more information ca/1873-2071 
FEATURES 
*· 







J. Andrew Dyer 
eature Editor 
Imagine if y u can, 
playing f r an Iri h mu ic 
gr up. v ry ni ht y u and 
y ur fri n t p on a ta 
It utan old lk ng 
bef re a crowd o admiring 
bar patron . You ould be in 
any city, in any country, but 
the mu ic carries you back 
to the lush hill of the 
Ireland of long ago. 
ow imagine that every 
now and then, a nuclear 
weapon drops near your bar 
sending you and your 
friends through a vortex 
which ignore all physical 
law , sending you through 
space and time to another 
locale. After each blast, you 
must start your life anew, 
confonning to the laws and 
customs of a strange land. 











RI HARD 8 N DETT 
©Copyright 1990, USA 
TODAYIApple College 
Information Network 
Vice President Dan 
Quayle is building a 
following, although it may 
not be the kind that will 
further his political ambi­
tions. 
"The Quayle Quar­
terly," published by a 
couple in Bridgeport, 
Conn. , is a 16-page journal 
of not-so-flattering articles, 
letters, qllips and cartoons 
about the vice president 
Free Video on B ig -Screen Stereo 1V ln the Rat 
lndie n .e.l J Q 1T1.es 
a n d t he 
Lest- C Pus<Elde: 
Monday# February 5 at 3pm 

Wednesday# February 7 at 5pm 

Friday# February 9 at l1:30am 
'\UqV ~ 
~ u· 
what they mu t do toe cape 
th ir pattern of near death 
' you nev r tray 
m the wall of th 
you'll be 
aua k that you kn w i 
approa hing ooner or lat r. 
Obviously it's difficult 
to imagine such a situation, 
but this is the storyline of a 
bizarre new paperback by 
bestselling author Steven 
Brust 
Cowboy Feng' s Space 
Bar And Grille traces the 
lives of a small group of 
mu icians who are faced 
with an uncertain future, as 
th y try desperate! y to 
unravel the mystery of why 
they have been spared from 
so many holocausts, and 
and hi wife. . 
The first edition came 
out in January, blij.hely 
billing itself as " the only 
publication in the world 
devoted solely to our vice 
president." 
Publisher and .Editor in 
Chief Jeffrey Yoder, a 
computer software execu­
tive, explains in the first 
edition that the publication 
is necessary because 
Quayle doesn't measure up. 
"He has left an ugly 
American trail of silly 
words and empty beer 
glasses around the globe," 
wrot Yoder. "My advice 
to George Bu h: U e 
Quayle for the home games 
where he can lead the 
cheers for our rocket ships. 
But don' t let him embarrass 
us in front of the re t of the 
world until he grow up 
and scarts doing his 
homework." 
About 500 people have 
bought $12 yearly subscrip­
tions with about 50 more 
subscribers a day, says 
Deborah Werkman, manag­
ing editor of the quarterly, 
and Yoder's wife. 
W erkman hopes to turn 
Victanny (Sc andinavian) 
Member hip Available 

Originally $1 ~200.00 will ace pt $800.~ 

39 Days Until I 
. I 
Spring B eak! L 
'--- -~~-- . . -;I ~ 
it into a money-maker, 
10,000 ubscriptions 
after the first year. 
Werkman, who runs~ lie 
own employee relocation 
service, said she and Y~ 
started the publication on1 
wh~~e like to make 
people laugh and think ," 
she says. "We wanted to CC 
keep the window shade ro~~1i 
open and not allow Quayk 
to quietly groom himseli 
for the presidency." Th 
While she insists the the he 
journal welcomes Quayle pla;s ~ 
see "Quayle" page 4 dlCader• 
. , ,,,,,, :,.,. _,,,, ..:::,,,.,.,,". COaches 
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aceRaiders master slow-tempo offense, mangle Huskies 

she and Y~ wilh half court offenses 
1blication on 1 
tomake Players can't survive withOut a bandleader 
and Lhink," 
e wanted to 
dow shade CCopyright 1990, USA 
. allow Quayk TODAY/Apple College 
:>Om himseU lllformation Network. 
1ency." . 
~ insists the Theplayers might be 
es Quayle the show, but the orchestra 
om Plays better with a ban­
le" page 4 di
eader. Here are some 
.;:,:::::, ·, .· .,.,,,:;:::,:· COaches who've hit most 
·ian) Ill the right notes: 
-Roy W illiams, 
lansas: Jayhawks start the 
leason unranked .Watch 
them run -that passing 
offense just once and you 
can tell the boss got his 
point across. 
- Boyd Grant, Colo­
rado State: North Carolina 
coach Dean Smith was one 
of Grant's victims this 
season. "People look at 
that as a bad loss," Smith 
says. "They don't under­
stand. That's a good 
team." 
r----------------,
I .. ~C\~lf[W ~~<G©~©~I 
I 
.~ CD's - LP's - 45's I 
Cassettes 
New - Used 
I 
I 
5% discount with this 'coupon ; 
WfUE Rock Shop I 
k ' phone 259-0290 Il • L. 3307 Linden Ave. Dayton, Ohio 
----;I ~--------------.J 
- Gene Keady, 
Purdue: Surprised the 
Boilermakers are out in 
front in the Big Ten? 
Keady's not. 
- Gary Williams, 
Maryland: Coach insisted 
he had the talent to play 
his system, his team just 
needed to learn how to 
work hard. They have. 
-Jim Calhoun, 
Connecticut: Short on 
experience, long on pres­
sure. Calhoun has the 
Huskies playing a style 
that makes foes cranky. 
Honorable mention: 
Eddie Fogler, Vanderbilt; 
Roger Reid, Brigham 
Young; Mike Krzyzewski, 
Duke; Bob Huggins, 
Cincinnati; Wade Houston, 
Tennessee; Rick Pitino, 
Kentucky; Neil McCarthy, 
New Mexico State. 
~- Every night 18 and up 
_'b~~- As always proper 
~ :STREET I.D.anddressis 
THE NIGHT PLACE TO BE 
Wed. -the biggest party in town 
Thurs. -Rock night 
required 
Friday -Ladies night• Ladies 1/2 price• $1.00 off for 
WSU students with WSU I.D. 
Sat. -Dance, mix and mingle with Selectrocution 
.nture/ ti JEFF LOUDERBACK 
f u pcnse Sports Editor 
l n the 
i If i puri Northern Illinoi head 
ul th 	 C(M9Ch Jim Molinari wa 
exttem ly aware of Wright 
State's tend n y t pu h the 
i.11 up the c urt. 
When orth rn Illinois 
embed with Wright State 
la Saturday, Molinari 
:-;y survive il countezed with a slow-
Vill they get ia:ed. patient offense ­
before the ooe that helped the Huskies 
irevail at Evansville (53­
iation had 

.,s all nighLI 48)~~Tuesday · 

1ha e put it Wnght State adapted to 

0 , t want 10 dial style of play, however, 

an impo 11111 mangled orthern 

a few pages IDinois 66-47 before 

ect la ted aoothtt capacity crowd 

page , and (2,750) at the Physical 

l't finish on Education Building. 

t was at Bill Edwards headed a 

quanet of Raiders scoring in 
00uble figures with 14 
· ts. Dave Dinn and 
lm~MtJPnARre1 ~nnan-. ·de Red whfl playin 
in 12 poin 	 each. Sean 
~y-maker, w' ~~ds ~ded 10 
ripti n IX>Ults, eight m the first half, 
year. ':k1grabbed a game-high , 
who runs~ •rebounds. 
~relocation Previous encounters 
have troubled the Raiders. 
Bul WrighL Stale controlled 
the game from the opening 
tipoff - urging to a quick 
lead. 
"We can play half court 
d fen if we have to. We 
work on half court offen e 
and defen everyday in 
practice," Wright State head 
coach Ralph Underhill said. 
"When you face a ballclub 
who takes its time on 
offense, you have to play 
hard-nosed defense. We 
played tough, hard-nosed 
defense tonight." 
Wright State entered the 
contest as the nation's 13th­
ranked offense at 91.6 
points per game. Northern 
Illinois owned the nation's 
16th-ranked defense at 61.2 
p.p.g. 
With high defensive 
intensity and intelligent 
perimeter passing, the 
Photo by Adam White 
Sean Hammonds (33) )ooks.for help trom his tealJli . 
mates during the Northern Illinois game. . . 
the Hu kies' type of game. 
Earning a passing grade 
in slow-tempo basketball 
was crucial for Wright State 
of the half-court game.
- considering the Raiders 
Wright State suffered an 80­
will soon face Kent State 
66 thumping at Akron on
and Akron - two masters 
different team than they did 
last year. They were up and 
down the court last year, but 
they slowed it down 
tonight," Woods said. ''This 
win gives us a lot of 
confidence as we go on the 
road. At Akron, we didn't 
execute well offensively. 
Tonight we slowed down 
and executed well offen­
sively." 
All five Northern Illinois 
starters returned from last 
season's Huskie team that 
swept the Raiders (85-84 
and 82-73). Because of 
WSU's aggressiveness, 
Northern Illinois never 
posed a threat for a third 
straight triwnph against the 
Raiders. 
Holding a 12-10 edge, 
Wright State started to 
surge. Tyrell Cromwell 
buried a trey and then drove 
the lane for a lay up to 
catapult the Raiders fo a ·22­
10 advantage. That 10-point 
run was the largest of the 
evening. 
. With 3:01 left in the first 
January 15. half, Cromwell thrilled the 
'They (Northern crowd with an .electrifying 
Illinois) had a totally shot from the floor. 
Scrapping for a loose 
ball in the paint, Cromwell 
picked up the ball and 
tossed it in as three North­
ern Illinois players fell on 
top of him. Although a foul 
was nol whi tled, Wright 
State held a 28-16 lead. 
Edwards connected on 
two charity tosses with 
13:27 left to give Wright 
State a 45-24 advantage. 
That was the Raiders largest 
lead of the game. 
Wright State soared to 
16-4 with the triumph ­
and many people are talking 
about the N.I.T. - or 
possibly the N.C.A.A. 
Wednesday night's clash at 
Kent State is another crucial 
contest for the Raiders' 
post-season hopes. 
"We're going into Kent 
State with a 16-4 record and 
they should be 15-4. They 
are 8-0 at home, so it's 
going to be a oough game on 
the road," Underhill said. 
"We have four games left at 
home and fotir on the road. . '· 
As long as we keep our 
h~th and k~p learning 
as we play, we'll .be 
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Women 
continued from page 1 
Some feminist criminolo­
gists have attempted to 
explain female criminality by 
pointing out that women still 
account for fewer than a fifth 
of the total number of people 
arrested. Also, the crimes 
women commit - out of 
poverty, or drug dependency, 
th y argue ­ are mostly 
property offen s uch as 
burglary, hoplifting and car 
theft 
Crim by m n do till 
vastly exceed those by 
women ­ by a margin of 
about four to one ­ but the 
gap is narrowing, not only in 
arrest rates but in prison 
population as well. The 
number of women in prison 




HEY, You bug the HELL 
out of me! Buy Raider 
Gram for your loved one . 
I for 50¢, 2 for 75¢ See any 
UDC member in 033 U. C. 
C MP TR 
T RMINAL - DO YOUR 
LABWORKATHO ! 
Prices UNDER $55. Send 
for FREE information at 
Allyn Hall MB #B 34 or 




Tue day February 6 1990 
157 percent, as again t 102 making it a habit of gunning than comparable stati tics 
percent for men. The FBI down large numbers of from the last similarly 
figures show that the arrests strangers, Coramae Mann, a exhau tive study of female 
of women for violent crimes criminologist at Indiana murderer condu Led 
are increasing twice as fast as University, has found that in 1958. 
those for property crimes. increasing number of Mann, who compiled her 
In 1985, a new type of women are killing people findings in her 19 4 book 
female criminal appeared. they do not know. Mann "Female Crime and Delin­
Sylvia Seegrist - a.k.a studied the case records of all quency," said she got into 
. Rambo" - a 25-year­ murders commiued by tr uble with some oth r 
old woman dressed in women between 1979 and female criminologi for 
combat fatigues, opened fire 19 3 in ix citi - New t.ating that, as far as he 
on and killed two people and York, Chicag , Baltimore, could tell, few of the killers 
nc child in a mall in Atlant.a, Hou ton and Los he analyzed had hi tori of 
uburban Philad lphia. A Angel , a ta1 of 2 case . being abu . "Th y (h r 
Winnetka, Ill., w man went Alth ugh a maj rity of ollcag ) would rai th 
imilar un rampage th women, like m t male que tion, 'Well, y u have 
three years later - Laurie murderer , killed meone the poor batte~ d women.' 
Dann killed an 8-year-old they knew, more than a I said these weren't r 
boy and wounded four other quarter of the women killed battered women. Many 
children at an elementary strangers, and nearly a fifth already had violent criminal 
school before committing of the women killed other records. They weren't 
suicide. women. Those figures, she weak or dependent They 




hours flexible around your 
schedule. 15 minutes from 
WSU. Must have completed 
SALE! 
Open 24 Hours Open 7 Days Accounting 201. Call 228­
7753 for interview228-6200 429-2585 
appointment1304 Brown St. 2646 Colonel Glenn Hwy. 
Now Open! ICBIY YOGURT Positions 
open for responsible, 
ambitious persons who 
436-1313 
1189 Miamisburg-Centerville Rd. enjoy working with the 
public contact store manager 
at 433-4020, 10a.m.-4p.m. 
M-F. 2032 E Whipp Rd., 
Ketteringkinko•s 
HELP WANTED Junior the copy center Programmers: Hinng 
ambitious responsible 
persons profcient in Pascal 
and Dos. Flexible schedule, 8 112"x 11" white 20# bond auto-fed sheets, only. 
20-30 hours/week. Call John Offer expires 2·28-90. 
at 426-6118 
IQuayle 
continued from page 2 
article that pre ent him in 
a good light, there were 
none in the fir t i ue. On 
the front page i an article 
entitled "Dumber than 
Dan." It' a review of the 
"Dan Quayle Quiz Book." 
Al o on the front page i 
a picture of Quayle, with 
eye and mouth wide open. 
The capti n: "An Im rtant 
Guy." 
One arti le off er 
Quayle me ~ r ign travel 
tip : 
- "Don't forget to 
drive on the left! (Thi will 
not offend your left wing 
constituency)." 
- "Hug a wombat. 
Great photo op!" 
Personals Services Services 
URE HUNT/UCB 
event RULES: 1. One entry 
per person. 2. Per n with 
the mo t correct an wer 
. In ca e of a tie the 
winner will be drawn. 3. 
There will be 5 Jue total. 
All about WSU. 4. An w r 
must be in by Wcdne day 
March 7, 5p.m. CLUE: Help WantedProgramming is our thing 
they say. SO come to our 
office and we will sign A TTENTIO EASY 
today. WORK excellent pay! 
assemble products at home. 
Details. ( 1) 602-838-8885 
extW4242 
MARKET DISCOVER Grand CREDIT CARDS on your 
campus. FLexible hours. 
Earn as much as $10.00/hr. 
Only ten positions available. Opening Call I-800-950-8472, ext 3 
Events 

MEET TH ABORTION 
PROVID R film; 
Friday, Feb 9@ 7:30 
Fawcett Hall rm. 101. 
Fonn r abortioni ts reveal 
th truth a ut the a rtion 




performed with The Alarm, 
Dreams So Real, The Fixx, 
etc. Check out their new 
album and tour Thurs, Feb. 
8 from 8p.m. until lOp.m. in 
the UC Cafeteria. Sponsored 
by UCB 
XQUI ITE FA 
DO YOU MAINTAIN the 
wimpy position that "you're 
personally opposed to 
abortion, but believe a 
women has the right to 
choose?" Come see the first 
of a series of weekly Pro­
Life Films. :MEET THE 
ABORTION PROVIDERS, 
Friday, Feb. 9 at 7:30, 
Fawcett Hall Rm. 101. 
Followed by a question and 






income potential. Details. 
(1) 602-838-885 ext. Bk 
4242 
ATTENTION - HIRING! 
Government jobs-your area. 
Many immediate openings 
without waiting list or test. 
$17,840-$69,485. Call 1­
602-838-8885 ext R 4242 
Ad in the publication 
promote a Dan Quayle 
doormat for $19.95, a 
Quayle T- hirt that ays 
"Keep George Healthy," 
for $12.95, and ca . ette 
tape featuring uch ongs 
a "Stand By Your Dan" 
and "Danny Doll," for $9. 
Quayle pre secretary 
David Be kwith ay his 
ha n't een the 
magazine. But B kwith 
expr d per nal di ap­
intm nt. 
"I had h ped it would 
a holarly publication 
tudying the vice pre ident 
and the vice presidency," 
he says. "But this i on the 




HARRI 0 FORD and 
Scan Connery are an 
unbeatable father-son team 
in the box office smash, 
I DIANA JONES 
THELA T R SADE. 
Thi week inthe Rat, Mon. 
at 3, Wed. at 5. Fri. at 11:3n 






programmer (James Wo<YJs' 
wants to give his audience 
what they want. While 
searching for new ways to 
titilate his viewers, he 
stumbles across an 
underground program that 
takes the concept of 
interactive television too 
far! David Cronenberg ~ 
Fly, Dead Ringers) 
masterfully directs this trUl1 
strange film. Also starring 
Deborah Harry, in the film 
and on the channel. Fri/Sal. 




CINEMA presents THE 
BLUE LIGHT. The first 
feature that Leni RiefensiatJ 
wrote, produced, directed, 
and starred in is also the~ 
of her "mountain films." It 
epitomizes her artistic 
themes (which have ~n ,, 
compared to Walt Disney l 
such as the oneness of 
nature and the triumph ~f 
innocence over civilizaUOO· 
She later became Hitler's 
offical filmmaker. (Walt 
Disney went on to build 
amusement parks.) SundaJ. 
7p.m., 116 HS. A UCB 
event. 
Num. 179 






by the party 
speech Mon 
party to sun 
power shalci 
of Commun 
met with sti 
from conser 




































come from 1 
Poland, Hw 
Vakia. The i 
Teachers ha 
Democracy, 
